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Washington, Jin. 28. Reconv
mendationt that statutes be enacted
to compel the incorporation of labor
unions and that there be set up a
code of laws and a federal agency
for regulation of the coal indutry,
fleeting employes and employer!

alike, were nude to the senate yciter
day as a result of the investigation by
its labor committee into the Wet
Virginia-Kentuck- y coal field dlsur

iiri.wom, ia., jau. in, v.--s

- .1
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leging cruelty, She sskrd that Ihe
court grant her the care of their two
children, aged five and seven. At
the hearing in the Dodue county
district court, the judue allowed Nel-
son the bringing up of their oif- -

r..i uccn urucK on me neau anu tne
doctor has already reported that he
believes Kammann to have suffered
from concussion of the brain within
the last few days. The elder Kam

L. M l awmue, garaxe
given liim valuable "tipt," In grati- - trird to start his fire with

rid. lid not only succeeded

St. Louis, Jan. 28, The btrike of

packing houaa employes in St Louis
has been called off, Otto Kuhn,
bu.incss agent of the Amalgamated
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workers
of North America, local SIS, an.
nounced today.

Chicago. Jan, 2S."The strike in
the St. Louis packing plants has
prsctically been oif for three weeks,"
Uennta Lane, secretary of the
llutcher Wwkers' International
union, said today following an-

nouncement of the official calling off
of the strike from St. Louis.

"The situation there is different
thin from most places," Mr. Lane
said. "There were only a few men

sl.o had made similar arran.-'-meut-
s

(or ttsst sged wile, who is an inmate
of the bu.pttal for the ine at Cla-tind- a.

Mr, Shipley was 87, lie was torn
In Ohio and during the civil war
served in Company A, Kleventli
Ohio calvary. He had ffidd in
Corning for many years.
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year when she resumed litigation,

Judge Sears of Douglas county
diMrkt court granted the divorce to
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head foremost into a barrel c..,n nte o u.learear te a "peaie boy." clli i.ine id. I
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tuui he presented her yesterday with
4 silver fo tboker value t more
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The "wonder girl" td DavIJ Ab-Let- t,

her host, who i conducting t x

pertinent! for a piydiie research y,

ptnt the whols morning at the
Hcrkowits shop, reltcsrilng the rob-
ber.

hen she uttered the name of one
of the alleged rubber Herkowiti
rushed to the telephone and railed
police.

Detectives Called.
'Sen j detective st once, please."

he pleaded. "The 'wonder girl' it
telling ut a! about it. Maybe she
tan tell where the fur en!"

Detective M. J. and A. C. Ander

lie will recover.out and tnot of the houses signed up
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R;v. David Harrison,son responded. Every one but Mr.
and Mrs. Bcrkowiu and the dctec-t.ve- a

were barred from the room.
"l.Tcn the "wonder girl" repeated

t,- -t the spirit world told her of the
robbery.

"A 'fence' hat mo.t of the furs;

ders.
. Chairman Kenyan ut the investi-

gation committee, was author of the
proposal for a federal regulatory
tribunal, and the suggestions for
obligatory incorporation of unions
came from Senator I'hipps, Colo-tad- o;

Warren, Wyoming, and Ster-

ling, South Dakota, all republicans.
The three senators supported Sen-

ator Kcnyon's proposal for the reg-

ulatory body, but declared that tin-lo- sa

incorporations were forced, the
agency would have no legally

body with which to deal.
Mr. Kcnyon's statement declared

that mutual concessions must be
made by both operators and miners
in the West Virginia troubles to
end the conflicts, but his colleagues
held that the law should provide that
when agreements were reached
through arbitration or otherwise, the
promises thus exacted must be kept.

Senators Phipps, Warren and Ster-

ling also differed from Mr. Kenyon
a to the responsibility for the West
Virginia conditions, where Mr. Ken-jo- n

charged that both miners and
operators were measurably respon-
sible. Their view that "too much
stress has been laid upon the point
where operators were to blame and
not enough is said about the crimes,
including murder, where the em-

ployes were guilty."

Railroad Reports
Business Revival

Fremont, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.)

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

--4 Our customers have been our best advertisers of this Sale. It
I j has been noticeable that many who purchased, were so wellJS4 CI I r" Phased that they, not only told their friends, but brought them

(XL to see what truly wonderful values we are offering. It goes
rove people know that our reductions are genuine and

they get what they are led to believe they will get in quality. The remaining days of the sale Monday and Tuesday offer

equally good values and as large a selection as the opening day. Goods purchased in the remaining days of the Sale, will be

charged on the February account. '

Italian Dining Suite
In genuine American walnut finished rich Italian brown. Suite, exactly like il-

lustration, includes 60-in- ch Buffet; 44x54-inc- h, oblong, ot Extension Table;
five Chairs,' and one Arm Chair, with seats of blue or brown leather, or of tapes-

try; $350.00 value. January Sale Price, complete $240.C3

Manufacturers, jobbers, farmers
and everyone Ise are encourages
with the optimistic report that comet

oniy 9uj worm were ow, o you
tan get them back if you hud where
they arc. It in in a low, poor part of
town. There were aevcral men in
the party, A one-arme- d man held
the door 'while the other collected
the furs."

Agree cn Names.
She mentioned the names "Dixon"

and "Dawson" as implicated in the
job.

These names resemble closely the
name of one man suspected of the
thrff. according to detective. '

"One of the gang is in jail in the
west," continued the girl.

Police say they have information
that one suspect is under arrest in
Denver.

But the marvel girl's sense of
failed when she attempted

to direct detectives to the portion of
town where, she said, the missing
furs arc cached.

Miss Dennis looked more like a

madcap schoolgirl than a psychic
marvel, for she was attired in a sim-

ple dark blue suit, a bright green
middy, and a jaunty black silk

May Work on Murder.
Friends are said to have enlisted

her aid yesterday to help solve
the mystery of Mrs. Margaret Hy-land- 's

murder on South Tenth street
last fa.ll.

Last night Mr. Abbott gave a
private "entertainment" at his home,
3316 Center street, where Miss Den-
nis was to demonstrate her abilities
to his friends. She will remain in
Omaha the greater part of next week.

The morning mail at the Abbott
home brought 57 letters for the
"wonder girl."

Aslcs .10.000 Damaws

:rom the local others ot the Chicago
& Northwestern railroad in regard to
ihe increased activity in business.
The entire eastern division is enjoy

43.50 splendidly built Library Table, 26x48 inches, In brown mahogany, beauti-

fully finished, with drawer.. .29.50
54.00 Overstuffed Wing Chair covered in tapestry, salo price 35.00
56.00 Rocker to match 38.50
115.00 Davenport to match.....;..... 78.00
78.00 Combination Wardrobe Da-Be- d in brown mahogany with tapestry up-

holstery 49.50
185.00 Queen Anne Living Room Suite iibbrown mahogany and

velour ; 139.50
92,50 Golden Oak Bedroom Suite, Dresser, Chiffonier with mirror and

- full size Bed, complete .......61.25
45.00 20x60linch Queen Anne Davenport Table in brown mahogany. .. .29.50
85.00 Kroehler Revolving Da-Be- d in velour upholstery .......59.50
60.00 Solid Mahogany Arm Chairs and Rockers with overstuffed seats and backs

in tanestry and velour, January sale price 29.50

.Superior, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.)
oldest preacher. Rev.

David Harrison, has passed hit 93d

year, does not wear glasses and is
still preaching and expects to con-
tinue in the ministry for seven years
yet. Rev. Mr. Ilarriaou began his
career as a preacher at the age of
23, having now preached for 70
years. He preaches once each Sun-

day ut Henderson chapel in Jewell
county, Kansas.

Kev. Harrison came of Quaker
stock and has been familiar with
the Bible since early rhildhttod. He
has held to the Methodist denomin-
ator He has hern at his present
pastorate for over 4(1 years. At
ucriodical times in the last two years
Rev. Mr. Harrison bas traveled in
North Dakota, Arizona, Nebraska.
Ohio and Indiana, "singing and
preaching wherever I went and
joyous and happy," remarked the
veteran minister.

Rev. Mr. Harrison was a soldier
in the Civil war.

Paroled Convict Ran

Still in Old Coal Mine

Corning, la., Jan. 28. (Special,)
Because he broke his parole by en-

gaging in the operation of a still and
the manufacture of "home brew,"
Harry McKinzie has been taken to
the Anamosa reformatory to serve a
sentence of five years imposed in,dis-tri- ct

court here for grand larceny.
McKinzie and two companions

were convicted of grand larceny and
each sentenced to five years in the
reformatory, They were then paroled
during good behavior, McKinzie
was paroled to Sheriff Coakley. The
latter is just home from taking Mc-
Kinzie to Anamosa. '

McKinzie lived on a farm near
here. The still was secreted in an
old coal mine on his farm.

Plattsmouth Judge Refuses
to Give Children to State

Plattsmouth, Neb., Jan. 28. (Spe-
cial.) Judge James T. Bcgley has
given a decision in the case tried
here last week wherein H. H.
Antics of the Department of Public
Welfare sought to have seven minor
children of Lawrence Stull given
over to the state.. In his decision
Judge Begley lays strees on the
gravity of disrupting home ties and
instead of granting the state's plea,
rules the children are to be placed
in some private boarding school,
where their expense will be borne
by the father, and if the conditions
of home are improved the court is
willing they shall spend their vaca-
tions here with the father.

ing a wonderful spurt in activities
j.nd all engine and train crews have
been called out. Work has flooded
the local shops and it was found
r.ecessa'ry to secure a pe engini
from the cast to help out.

General officers declare that large
shipments of grain, livestock, hay,
ice, coal and oil is furnishing the
increase in business. They can give
no special reasons for the sudden
movement in all lines of products.-Th-

roundhouse is working on full
rime starting February 1. White Enamel Porcelain Top Kitchen Tables, complete with drawer. .... .7.85

49.00 50-in- Queen Anne Buffet in American walnut .36.50
45.00 45-in- Extension Table to match.. .36.00

During the last 24 hours l.W
freight cars and 77 passenger cars
have been inspected. In December
and the first part of January, this

...10.00
mahoganv,
. . 45.00
. . .38.00

and 400.

15.00 Arm Chair to match
C8.00 Dresser in American walnut or brown

at ............l......56.00 ChifVorobe to match
85.00 Full Sire Genuine Ostermoor Mattress...

We requeet your pretence at
$135,000 School Bonds Are ...15.00

75.00 Solid Mahogany Dresser reduced to
69.00 Massive Colonial Poster Bed in antique mahogany,

at 48.00
60.00 Italian Davenport Table of solid mahogany, 20x60

inches 42.50
9.50 Oak Arm Rocker with genuine Spanish leather spring

seat 6.85
12.50 Simmons' Sanitary White Enamel or Old Ivory

Child's Crib with soring .".....8.95
16.00 Fumed Oak or Golden Oak Rocking Chair with softly

padded spring seat and back upholstered in Spanish
Fabricoid 11.50

the Better Kitchens Exhibit
which open Monday, January
30th, end continues through the
week from 11 A. M. to 6 P. M .,
and 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. Twenty-fiv- e

exhibitors
Basement Department .

- - - -t 7 a
for Fall in Elevator

Creston, la., Jan. 28.(Spccial.)
It is bad enough to fall IS feet down
an elevator shaft, but to have the
elevator run down and mash you up

18.50 Continuous Tubing Steel Bed in
walnut finish

78.00 White Enamel All-Ste- el Kitchen Cabinet.
6.50 32-in- Kitchen Table with drawer. .
49.50 American Walnut Triple Mirror Dressing:

at k..
110,00 Brown Mahogany Chifforobe . . . ,'

American
...12.50
...49.50
....3.95
Table.
. 29.50
...69.50

Voted at Pierce 305 to 35
Pierce, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.)- -

At a school election here the patrons
of the school district voted to issu
$135,000 bonds for the erection Of a
new school building. There were
240 votes cast and 305 were for the
bends and 35 against. The school
board will s'tart immediately in plan-

ning the new building and expect to
get the work started early in the
spring and to have the building
completed by next January.

-

DrapRugs enes
is still worse. Therefore, C. J. Cor-
nelison. wealthy farmer living near
here, is asking $10,000 in a suit
brought by him against Matt Con-

way, local business man. .
In a suit brought in district

court here, Cornelison avers he went
into the Conway establishment on a'
matter of business several months
agi?; that the elevator shaft had been
left open and unguarded, and that
he fell to the bottom. Employes of'
the pkec. not knowing Cornelison
had fallen down the shaft, lowered
1hc elevator on him, resulting, he
says, in his permanent injury.

Bargains that willTwo days' selling of real values, in Floor Coverings.
save you money. We quote a few from the hundreds of bargains

75.00 Dozar Wilton, Oriental pattern, 9x12, dropped
65.00 Roxbury Plain Velvet with band border, 9x12, second..,..

Free! Free!
Cut m out and mail me to Carey
Cleaning Co., 24th and Lake Street,,
Dpt. "B," with your name and addros,
and I will bring you a amall "Guide fa
Omaha," containing a street and build-in- s

directory.

197.50 Seamless Royal Bengal, 9x12, dropped ....
110.00 Seamless Rose Chenille, 9x12, shaded ....
125.00 Bigelow Wilton Stock Rug, 9x13-- 4, dropped

87.50 Mahal and Karadi Wiltons, 9x12, dropped ,. ........ .

X STABLIS fTED 188

.....59.00
48.00

...150.00
75.00

...75.00
75.00

.....47.50

.....22.75
.21.50

,...32.50.....89.00
36.50

.....19.50
35.00
21.50
22.00
11.25

59.00 Smith Seamless Velvet, second
36.00 Smith Brussels Rug, second ..... . . , . .
35.00 Wool and Fiber, seamless, 12x15, dropped ........
37.50 Heavy Milford and Alpine, 9x1 2, second .........

114.00 Highland Seamless Wilton, second"..,.,.
43.50 Smith Seamless Carlton Axminster, sepond
27.50 Good Quality Seamless Brussels, second ,

ilton PosersM

We still have on hand an excellent assortment of Drapery Materials and
ar.yone who contemplates buying Curtains or Drapes will do well to attend the
final days of this January sale. '

,
'

Overdrapery Materials
We have yet some very splendid values in desirable colors.

h Madras in blue, rose, and jrold, 1.25 values, January sale. ...... ,75
h Madras in varlgated color effects, 2.50 values, January sale 1.50

GO inch Madras in roso, 3.50 values, January sale .1.75
h Madras in rose and bluo combination, 4.25 values, now. .2.75

Fiber Silk Overdrapery in mulberry, rose, and blue, 3.50 value, now. .... 1.65
h Madras in green, 2.25 value, January sale . , '. .V. .11.00
h Blue Madras, 1.65 value, January sale ...... V. , .1.00

50-in- Blue Madras, 2.00 value, January salo. ... , . .1 . . i . 75
h Blue Madras, 2.00 value, January sale , , ,1.00

Cretonnes '
,

More than 200 patterns, excellent values and desirable colors, effects suit-
able for any room in the house.
75c values, January sale price, per yard . . . .' , . . . . .... .38
1.00 values, January sale price, per yard ....502.00 values, January sale price, per yard . , 75

Curtain Materials .
We have a very complete assortment of Nets,. Scrims, Swisses, Mar-

quisettes, etc. .

25c values, January sale price, per yard .7. . . . . .. ....... .18d50c values, January sale price, per yard , t . . . .25275c values, January sale price, per yard .3S

. AND SONS X V COMPANY
43.50 Highland Seamless Wilton Rugr dropped

. 29.00 Lyon Persian Oriental, blue. soiled
27.50 Smith Ardsleys Seamless Axminster, 7r6x9, damaged
17.50 Smith Seamless Brussels, 6x9, second I.

Hardware and Household Utilities
1515 HARNEY ST.

Laundry Goods
Monday Only Exceptional Clearaway Values

Inlaid Linoleum
12-f- t. width, heavy quality. Coloi---,

ings in patterns go entirely
through to the burlap back. Odd

, rolls, enough for large rooms val
- ues to 3.00, per square yard, 1.9

Printed Linoleum
12-f- t. width marked by the piece at

very low prices, due to short
lengths or slightly damaged places.
Enough for small rooms, to be cov-

ered without seams, priced frcm
7.50 to 15.00 each.Wash TubsClothes Baskets

1 OH trained .Tannafo sola n,i,A .rnw ....50
. . . , ,, . 1.00

, , .2.63COMFORTS
Clothes Pias .f

High grade, full size.
Made of stout maple
(vood; 24 pins in a
package, Mon-da- y,

pkg.

ociv jJiiv-v- , pti u .....................
2.00 values, January sale price, per yard
4.25 values, January sale price, per yard

Window ShadesHeavy Sateen Comforts with plain borders, 72x84 inches.
6,00 values, January sale price 4.25

5.25
Plain and Duplex Hand Oil Opaque Shades in widths up to 36 inches, and

lengths to 7 feet, each , , .657.00 values, January sale price ...

Wire-Clothe-

Lines '

Heavy galvanized
wire Clothes Lines,

'
100 feet. ,

Gift Shop January Sale Trunks, and Bags
60,00 Hartmann Cushion Top Wardrobe Trunk,

Full Size Heavy Wicker Clothes
Baskets

Medium sise, d- -

?Q
Monday ....... Pl.UO
Mrg"aylM'

' ' $le87 Mondy

Heavy Galvanized Wash
Tabs

Tub ... ... 69c
Tui ................ 78c
Tub , VOX,

Wash BoilersGalvanized Pails

Wash Boards

standard size, January sale price. , . . . .45.00
; 62.50 Hartmann Cushion Top Wardrobe Trunk,

oversize, January sale price 47.50
50.00 Large Steamer Size Hartmann Cushion Top

Wardrobe Trunk, January sale price, 29.75
4

42.50 Hartmann Cushion Top Wardrobe Trunk,
January sale price .... , 25.00

26-in- Cowhide Suitcase with straps and pro- -'

tected corners, linen lined, with shirt fold,
January salo price ................. .8.00 .

'22-inc- h Black Fabricoid Coatcase with double
handles and protected corners, linen lined,
January iale price 7.25

; 22-in- Black Fabricoid Suitcase, cretonne lined,

j ' sl Jas

i

Bristling, brimful of pretty art ob-

jects that adorn, fascinate and please,
all at wonderful reductions.

Royal Lancastrian
Pottery

In oxblood red, and beautiful shades
of dull blue, In very unusual and at-

tractive designs, bowls and vases.
Your choice, H price.

Lamps ,

A beautiful assortment of Lamps of
every description, hundreds of most
attractive and inexpensive designs
at unusual reductions, effecting a
saving of as much as 409c.

Hears Quality Galvaniud
Pails. A vary strong ralue.

High grade, heavy tin Wash
Boilers, copper bottom.

Xlirte sizes;
rt

Pail
-

Plan

l(vaxt
Pal . . ....-- :. .

No. 8
Boiler

24c
27q
31c

; Buffet Set ,

(Like niustration)
Hand -- painted Bowl and 2 Metal.

Candlesticks, together with 6 pieces
of Fruit 10.00

with pocket. January sale price... 6.75 '
. 22-in- Tan Cowhide Leather Suitcase with straps and protected corners, linen

lined, with shirt fold, January sale price , ......10.00
30.00 20-in- Full Leather Black Gladstone Basr, January sale price. .. .19.00
32.00 Full Leather Black Gladstone Bag, linen lined, January sale price, 24.00
35.00 Genuine Cowhide Gladstone Bag, handsewed, leather lined, January sale

price 26.50
.

1.

..$2.89

..$3.16

. A choice of Brass, Glass or
Zinc Wash Boards, very
high grade, 7Q
Monday 4 OK,

No. 39
Boiler
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